CASE STUDY — SECURITY METRICS
Enhanced cyber risk measurement a real game-changer for
conﬁdence and credibility
Problem statement
A major UK bank, reviewing its approach to security
metrics and repor ng, asked i-conﬁden al to deliver a
set of improvements. This was to include selec on of
an appropriate security metrics repor ng solu on. A
key objec ve was enabling aggrega on of individual
control metrics to the organisa on’s material inherent
cyber risks. This was required to measure cyber risk
based on actual, monthly control metrics.

management of the client’s integra on partner, who
conﬁgured the GRC tool to meet our speciﬁca on.
The opera ng model for the new cyber metrics was
also speciﬁed, in order to embed it into the monthly
cyber repor ng cycle. It was also integrated into operaonal risk governance and repor ng processes.

The outcome
Our approach enabled the client to move from a manual, control-based dashboard, to an automated solu on.
This let cyber teams manage and maintain opera onal
control eﬀec veness based on mely and accurate security metrics data.

Our client needed the right tool for metrics repor ng

Our approach

We improved cyber risk measurement capabili es

i-conﬁden al speciﬁed an ini al set of repor ng requirements to enable the selec on of a suitable tool.
We then par cipated in the client’s selec on panel to
compare several repor ng solu ons. This process determined the incumbent GRC tool was the best choice
for the organisa on.
Next, we deﬁned metric-to-risk aggrega on algorithms,
automated metric collec on, and dashboard requirements for the solu on. i-conﬁden al led the technical

“Our approach enabled the

Previously, the cyber risk func on had to manually
gather metrics for controls and assign them to each
material risk. This was subjec ve and inconsistent. We
ensured monthly metrics results were assigned to the
appropriate risk, and combined to show measurable
elements of cyber risk.
With ac vi es reported within the risk tool, the soluon was aligned and embedded into the client’s operaonal risk governance and repor ng processes. This
enhanced conﬁdence in cyber measurement, and improved creditability within execu ve risk governance.

client to move from a manual,
control-based dashboard, to an
automated solu on.“
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